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OUR NEW HOSPITAL

I
(By Michael Whelan.) Mrs. Bate of this town and Mrs

All, well do I remember Sargeajut of Nelscn are >v
In the sweet, serene September, This week erganizin? twu branches

When sad summer to the world had of the Women's Auxiliary in the

BANQUETTED BY 
\ THE ODDFELLOWS
Sir. James Heme, cf Barwick. Scot- 

'and, who for the past two years and 
â ha t has been chief accountant for 
:iie New Brunswick Pulp & Paper Co., 
it Millertcn, and who has severed his 
connection with that company, was

The result of yesterday's election is 
very gratifying to the executive of 
the Board cf Traie. The ratepayer; 
liaxe shown that they ar° hi favor 
of the town's yearly grant of to
wards the maintenance of this public 
institution.

ft is. aiso very gtM'.'fying to t',ü<
T-1 ?r to know that the people have 
end rsed its sen*intents in this mat |
Ur as outlined in last week's i^sue 
a;:d are wiili.g lo bear an increese in, 
taxation when it becomes a matter of J 
the town's advancement.

There is no telling
» hat other g?n< reus 
iray not be ^forthcoming :x 

near future and if the
paye;*» of the town will give 
h*arty support to the execute of 
the Board cf Trade, the future ad thing in genera'., 
rpgeemrnt of our texn is assured. I While Mr. Horne will be much miss

________ in Mii'.ertou liis many friends wil-
be pleased to know that he has ac- 

T.-.E Ct-NwUS OF ; -epted a more lucrativ? position with
MINERAL PRODUCTION The t'auldwel! Paper Co., of Mon*- 

______ i real. He left Monday cn the Ocean
" he census of the mineral prcduc LiœiU'd “ 1,ke up h!« °*» duties- 

tio:i vt Canada taken In June 1911 
for the calendar year 1910. is present 
cd la Bullet; i XVI. and allows a gra* 
if/ir* expansion in this drparttnen' 
cf ilte ccuntr)'"» uatural resources dur 
lug the l-st decade. Compared with 
the census of 1901 for the year 1900 It

said good-by. ; parish of the ftev. Henry Wa'erLOtt.
While Ilia balmy breeze was blowing Harvest Festival services mill be 

And the golden grain was glow ing, held at St. Andrew's church seal Sun 
That we wandered id the meadows, day. St. Mark's. Nelson. Harvest Fee 

you and I. ! tival will be next Thursday evening. !
Far across these dark green mea- October 2nd and again cn Sunday 

Sows V altemcca. Both churches will be ap-
Fell the slowly shifting shadowX propriately decorated and suitable.

1 While the sun in briliiant/beauty musjc will be rendered.
bathed the scene. I Meetings of the Anglican Clergy of

1 As we walked alcut together the m ighUourliocd and the North1
In the glorious autumn weather Shore will take place at Newcastle. 

! ciowued my best beloved, my fair „eIt Tuesday and Wednesday Oct 7th 
young «ju.cn. aud 8th. A special service for the '

Then site heard the oiu sweet aterv | parishteners will be held oi Wednes-' 
As she gazed upon the glory day evening when the preacher will j

Of the meadow and the woodland (*> tlie B,v. H .T. Montgomery. M. A..I 
and the stream. rector of Derby. A service of thej

All cur souls were sweetly singing. Ho|y Communion will also be held!
Heaven's blessed bells were ringi is. jeach morning at 7.30.

As w e wandered la that dear, delicious______________

Itenous River. N B. Sept. 21st 1917 LIBERALS DREAD

The finest f<

and Soothinf 
keeps the

tu-co
Ef*

KH HAZEL
IEAM

i in which you 
_ Witch Hazel 

£ Cucumber. It 
t white, soft and

smooth in spit» of exposure or 
roughening work- 25c a bottle, 
at your Druggist's. m
HâTHMâl MM Ml* CMCMtCAl CO
OT cmmaoa, ulerrro. aoaracM.

I A FEW ©F ©UR LEADERST

Pure Olive Oil, Spanish Queen Olives, 
Malt Vinegar, Oven Baked Pork

FRANCO AMERICi
Mulligatawny, Chicken, Tomato, Con

STEPHE iS & CO S:
Strawberry, RaspLerry and Grei i Gage Jams, Tangerine Marmalade

HE INZ’S;
Grape Jelly, Quince Jelly, Peanut But :r. Prepared Mustard, Sour Mixed Pickles, 
Euchred Pickles, Sweet Gherkins, fnd . Relish, P.ckled Onions, Tomato Chutney,

lifted JDlives, Mar.zanillia Olives, Pure 
B ians in Plain and Tomato Sauce.

FOOD CO S SOUPS:
, Mock Turtle, and Ox Tail Thick.

N0TKE Armstrong Op, Ferguson

QUEBEC DEFEAT

All outstanding 
j within the next 30 
jed to our attorney 
I cost.

RU5SE1
Sept- 24th

ounts not paid 
lys will be hand- 
Ir collection with

& MORRISON 
334).

So serious do the Liberals regard 
jibe situation in Chateauguay that Sir 
I W'ildfrid is taking personal charge of 
the campaign and will stump the 
county, holding several meetings.

Sir Wilfrid evidently realizes that 
his future as to leader in Quebec is at 
stake, and that a defeat in such a 
traditionally Liberal seat would be

OFFH S TO RENT
Centrally 

venience . AI 
tyre to be dl 
in order to cli 
come early will

Fall Suits and Overcoats
ted. with every con 
luantity of new fumi- 

of at low prices 
out. Those who 

ire bargains.
O. MORRISON, 

over Ruasell M Morrison's store.
given , banquet by the Oddfellow, in ||ard „ „„ pr„tig<, .in . n

oners their hail la,. Wednesday nigh-, after I A .trcng „(lrt „ mad„ to »e- Mf UUflStafl U. 
Ih< llieir meet ng. jcure Kdward McGowan a, candidate

rate Mr Home, wbi-e In Millertrn mad, ! MeCowîn d„pite bi, lr)sh Mm. „ ,
thei "end* and was Identified with rrenchmaB He. however. I, noti

ihe «porting activities of the place j lr|„ou, „ he not sran4
.nd took a lively interest In every |H<m gydney Fifber ,:fce!y to ^

the candidate.

eeke-Roe
A. R. Cl O. 

Professor of Music

Now i» the time to leave 
or Overcoat. Fit am 

*•

>ur order for your Fall Suit 
|Finish Guaranteed by

MY i/LOR
A FULL LINE OF SUITINC 

LADIES' TAILOF
AND HEAVY COATINGS 

A SPECIALTY

J. D. KENNEDY, [Next Door to r\a!tby-» Tinware Shop) Pleasant St.

of
Organist and 
6L Mary's Cl|

heirmaster 
rch, Chatham.

PROVINCIAL

HELD AN INQUEST
ON GUIDE'S DEATH

Accepts pupils
VOICE PRODUCTlj 

Theory of rr.ui

lor Tuiticn in
}N. PIANOFORTE

harmony, etc.

-That Benjamin Phillips, who war j 
shot and fatally wounded while hunt 
ing cn the meadows near Harvey 8‘a-! 
tion on Wednesday evening last, was 
killed by a bullet from the rifle in th<= !

Residence—Opp. 
Wellington S]

pthodizt Church,
pH. Chatham Navigable Waters]

39-lm. 1 Protection
.! Act

Harry K. Th,w i, ,urer«ng from zlband, Ruwll glan 
severe cold. Things have been rather j cougin of (lie 
hot for him Cf late.

sec nd;

Janitor anted

widow cf the dead 
guide, was the finding cf the coroner's

" I jury at the inquest ir.»o the fatalitv
Hve convict, a. Sing S n, tried to (.cndllc,..d „ l!arve}. Slat!cn b). Dr

the-, an increase in the ten years make a get a« ay by i-ver-powerlne rkjU|ian a6 corcner
rf 8.9 in t:,e rumb-r of mine, „• *ulrd‘i but were re-captured a.,dj x„ arre,t bwn made

taken backthe value cf I case and none is likely to be made as
ithe jury declared the shooting to bav<> 
i been perfectly accidental, the evid
ence brought out at the Application add ei 

, . inquest showing that both signed v'll be rccei
Î -U a .d CM74.0I8.070 in the vtiue Musketry ranking among the Bt,If-jhunters flrinï at , o'clock p. m„ on

for the two census er2eaDi6 c 1 Ie *®1,1 Highlanders. in100ge. which had been called out be- MONDAY CCTO

with the increase In Me,zr,. j. G. White, the eminent I1'1'"1 lhem in

Increase per cent in British harbor c-nginers, have secured
- !ie coat,act Id*oliing some s«x biil-j,nicn t|lat it mugt have been a bullet 139-2 8ec. Sci

__________ in ns sterling for the harbor extension

mines or
v rrikP of 9Go.7Z4.‘Ji$ in the value cf
br!i:in$.< tnj plant, cf 31 442 In the B$!„ H,wki7,~wtorô7^f th 

ii: at'btr cf persons employed, of $24. Prize ai Bisley for 1913, has bee.i ap^ 
H: 7.S77 in Hie earnings of salaries and pointed Sergeant Instructor cf 
VJc 'S 3 
cf prod 
years, together 
totals ard the 
the decade.

the rapidly fallinj.fcr the position of J 
!darkness. When the inquest was ccn ; Academy. For particular] 
?luded Swan, himself, was cf th0 op- J. E. T.

I

to the under 
up to si#

I .-AN3 REVENUE INCREASES
scheme in Vancouver. fruai hi, rifle which Lilhyd hi, friend |

---------  The Amherst despatcher and erew ENGINEER’S WATCH
total receipts from the Inland of train No. 231 are blamed by the;

lie wane Btpanme.t during the fiscal coro”,‘r'* J“ry <‘>r the fetal accident
year 1212-13 were 121859,034. an In- TueKday when

five lives were lost.
<?rer.se of no less tlian 25 per cent.1 __________ ____
ever file year Î91M1, when they were Coun. Isaiah Morrison gave his hogs

GOING WHEN FOUND

U7.242.eee.
The figures this year are the larg

est -scolded in the history of Caa- 
?ia. This year's receipts are 82.181. 
fOO greater than these of 1911-12. 
v:hf;h then constituted a record.— 
Mackintosh's Investment New,.

HIGH COST OF LIVING
__________

During the last fiscal year the out 
put of manufactured tobacco wa, 22.* 
106,869 pounds In the various form: 
used by smokers and to a small ex 
tent In the form of snuff. The nu'n 
bed of cigarettes was greater th.iu 
the number manufactured In the »!<k 
Tlous year by 196,000.600, and the In 
crease in clgere wee 41.834.681: the 
Increase In snuff was 126,000 pounds 
The total number of clgere made wee 
287,741.116. That the tobacco habit 
la on the Increase In Canada these 
statistics conclusively prove, and they 
account alio to a considerable extent 
for the “high cost of living."

There wee an output ol 8,846,462 
proof gallons of spirits during the 
year; an iacreaa# of 1.874,082 gallons. 
Aa the excise duty la paid on the re
moval of liquor from the bonded ware 
houses the above figures do not show 
the amount consumed The amount 
of each liquors remaining In bond at 
the «lose of the year waa 20882.828 
gallons. The malt liquors produced 
during the year amounted to 62,314,. 
400 gallons, practically all of which 
waa consumed In Canada. The raw 
materials uaed In the production of 
these liquore were 18,537.128 pounds 
of malt, 32,048,666 of Indian com, 11,- 
585,480 of rye. 2,088,088 of wheat, and

It Ij learned that the watch be 
longing to Engineer Rueliton which 
wa, supposed to have been stolen af

NOTICE (DF SALE

i Valuable Timb* Lands 
Auction Contaliing About

800 A
an expensive meal the other day by|ter the wrwk occurr„d. been r, ; 
accident when a wallet dropped from ,umvd fam||y „y „ 8„cti0„
hi. pocket Into I be pen with over 3300 e.,pt u -l'-k'ae,
In It. He will lost about 8200 ol It. |ln, un;l, „ could b9 for> arded to hl,

home. When the watch waa taken
At Burton last week, a resident of 

Enniskillen waa found guilty before 
Squire Hubbard of having sold ll'iuor 

jat e d.nce held at Hoyt on June 17Ui. 
' A fine of 350 and coat, was Imposed.

from Mr. Rushton'a pocket It waul

A New York men, Captain Bel- 
paglone, who la walking round the 
world for a wager, called at Mansion 
House, London, apd gave an Intereat- 
Ing naratlve of hie Journey to Aider- 
men Sir John Knlll, the acting L«ord 
Mayor. He had, he eald, traversed 
North end South America, Australia, 
and Africa, and was now on hie way 
to John O'Oroata, whence he Intended 
to -«croea to Ireland, and he should 
then proceed through the Continent 

(end Asia. The walk would be com- 
**JWç486 of molaeees. Had these pieted when he arrived at Bombay, 
•ubeinneee been uaed by the people!Sir John Knlll Inquired whether the 
of Canada In their unfermented condt-, captain had met with many adven-
floe as food the coat of living would ture* 0D h,e )ouraey' »nd he re»lled 
... . that on one occasion he was attachedhnv. been lee. and th. community , .Bother w„
woul* here enEered leee from moral g,,, „ithou» food In the desert. The 
ged eoelal deterioration. walk la to end In Merck 1818.

In many parts of King, county lie 
potato crop la being badly affected 
with rot. In some pieces eo bad that 
whole fields will remain undug aa it 
wouldn't pay to dig them.

Joseph A. McKinney, a teamster 
employed by Rhode», Currie * Co., 
wea struck on the head by a heavy 
derrick boom while hauling atone 
from the excavation work on the new 
post office at Bt. John, Thursday 
afternoon.

By a mandement read on Sunday at 
High Maee la the Roman Catholic 
Churches, Arcbblahop Bruche»! placed 
a ban on Le Pey, the French weekly 
newspeper edited and published by 
Oodfroy Langlois, M. L. A., for Bt. 
Louie division. Montreal. Mr. Lon- 
glola ha» been conducting an active 
campaign In educational reform In 
Quebec end the attitude of hie piper 
baa been regarded aa an entl-clericel. 
The ban of the church mein, thet 
the felthful ere forbidden to rend 
the psper.

There will be off 
Public Auction, in 
Office. In Hie Town 
Wednesday, the fifti 
ober next, at 'welve

, , . , , following lot, of latfound to be going and wa. not Injured! of Nortb„k'
ea the engineer was In the hebit of 
carrying It In hie vest pocket under 
Ilia overall,.

The watch of Fireman Colpltta had 
•topped at exactly 16 o'clock, al
though the collision Itself occurred 
it 16.68. It Is possible that It waa 
either two minute» fast, or that the 
henda were moved by the shock. The 
etenr of the time-piece had been drlv- 
en down Into the work».

FOOTBALL INJURIES
CAUSED HIS DEATH

A telegram has been received by 
Mr». J. H. Hawthorn. Frederlc‘oa. 
conveying Ihe end new» of the death 
of Verner Belyea, nephew of Mrs. J. 
B. Hawthorn, formerly of Fredericton, 
end now of McAdem, ne a result of In
jurie» sustained while playing foot
ball at Springfield, Mies. The young 

in waa aged 22 year» and would 
have graduated this year from the cob 
lege which he wai attending. Hla 
parents formerly resided In 8t. John

A curious Incident occurred et 
Beech Hill, near Paneec Junction, re
cently. Two young men were hunting 
and came mcroes two bull moose 
standing aide by aide lo the wood». 
One of the young men took car ful 
aim with a high power rifle end fired. 
Both moose ran for some distance, 
then fell down end died. When they 
were exemlned It wee found thet the 
ballet had passed clean through the 
heart of one and had touched the 
bottom ol the heert of the other. It 

1» doubtful whether this feat haa 
ever been duplicated In the province.

ed for sale at 
ml cl the Post 
if Newcastle on 
th day of Oct- 

I'clock noon the 
situated In the 

»k:
».ct»,nu=t:.-? 11, on the east

erly aide of the No h West Branch
of the Mlramichi
called the Penlnsuli Lot.

Lot number 6, on
of seld branch, orlyally granted to 
A. Nicholson.

Lot number 12 on he westerly side 
of eald branch, orij aally granted to 

lown as the Oil-John Stewart, and 
Ion Lot.

Further deacrlptU 
known nt sale, or 
W. E. Flah, E»q„ N

Terme Cash. 1 
time of isle, and 
pletlon of Deed.

By order of the fruetee, of 
Jeme»' Church, Newcastle. 
Newcastle, 3rd Septefnber, 1813.

es

Notice 1, hereby 
| and by virtue of Cl 
gable Water Protectl 

119*16. 1 i’.ave this da 
office of tj'.e R gi«t| 
'.Villa for the Coun 

i land in the Proviai 
I wick, at Newcastle, 
Northumberland 
shoving the pro] 
the Mlramichi 
town of New cast! 

i Northumberland 
Brunswick, togethi 
tion of the site 
Bridge, and I h: 

*™ with the Minister
at Harkin. Ottawa. Canada.
Ppty to j cate shewing tl 

| Bridge across tl:
I a', or near the To|
I tha County of 
; Province of New 
with a descriptlci 

I said proposed Brii 
j And notice is 

31 one month after 
posit. I shall ap; 
General in Council 
Canada for appro* 
and description 
tion of the said 

Dated tills 23rdl 
D., 1913.

NOON,
ruatees.

r

iver, commonly

he westerly side

will be mad?
application to 

castle.
per cent., at 

lance on com-

Saint

n that under 
ter 112 “Xari- 
Acf R. S. C.. 

:eposited in the 
of Deeds aad 

of Nortliumber- 
of New Bruns- 

n the County o? 
iresaid. a plan | 

Bridge across 
at or near tne 
the County of 

Province of New 
with a descrip- 

jthe said proposed 
also deposi'eu 

Public Works, at 
plan In quadrup'i- 

said proprsed 
Mlramichi River 
of Newcastle, in 
humberland and 
nswick. together 

if the site of th-.

her given that 
date of such de j 
to the Governor'j 

if the Dominion of | 
l of the said plan 

of the construc- 
posed Bridge, 
ay of August K. j

We have on hand a co:
-— of —

HEAT 
STO

AU Styles
CALL AND TAKE

F. M
PLUMBER AN! 

Poet Office

lete range

AU Prices
UR CHOICE

to
LTBY

FT1NSM1TH
Phone 121

;rade

Minister of Pul 
Province of New

N MORRIS8Y.
Works for the 

inswick.•ew/Brunswick.

NOTICE Oi SALE

37-fl

Timber

CoSii, W

Ayer’s
Sold «or]

j A* Veer Doctor.

*k Lunas.
Ak Throats.

[ Cherry 
f Pectoral
0 jftan.

I am Instructed by 
LAOOAN to sell nt 
front of the Poet Ol 
of Newcastle on Wl 
FIFTEENTH DAY| 
NEXT,, at Twelve 
following parcel» ol 

Two lota of lam 
13. with an Islam 

Donald pro pert: 
Bllaalleld, contain! 
or lea».

200 acre» on 
being the upper 
the Fowler lot i 
the part of the 
Thomae May.

Aleo the Lowe 
about three aci 
aide» of the Klni 
ville being part 
the Dutton plei 

TERM»:—10 
Bale, and balam 
Deed. For furl 
to W. A. Park.

Dated ISth Bel

for Sale

R«. JOHN Me- 
bite Auction In 

Ice, In the Town 
NE80AY THE 

OF OCTOBER 
'clock noon, the 
md.
number» 11 and 
being part of J. 
In the pariah of 

330 acre» more

■tholomew River, 
westerly half of 
called, adjoining 
Id lot sold to

iperty containing 
situate on both 

Highway In Black- 
Itbe land known ne

cent, at time of 
on completion of 
particular» apply 

wcastle. 
imber. 1913.
R. LAWLOR, _ 

Auctioneer.

To the heirs of 
John Russell and 
of the Pari* of 
and all other» wbi 

TAKE NOTIC 
be sold at 
pn Monday the 
ober, A. D . 1911 
toreàdon. In fi 
In Newcastle 

All that 
land and 
being In 
aforesaid i 
aa follow» 
cbe River, 
lande owm 
the Inte 
lande owm 
Druett am 
land»
Btothart, 
that part 
Charles 
Russell 
piece of 
Russell

•garet Ruasell, 
Ruaaell, late 

wcastle deceased 
It may concern, 

that there will 
Public Auction 

llrteentb day of Oct- 
t ten o'clock In the 

,t of the Poet Offline 
the county aforesaid 

In piece or parcel of 
sea situate, lying and 
pariah of Newcastle 

bounded and described 
front by the Mlraml- 

Iper or westerly aide by 
nd occupied by heirs of 

McEwan, rear by 
and occupied by Oecnr 

lower or easterly aide by 
and occupied by John 

|ve and except therefrom 
the aald lot conveyed to 

M un roe by the asld John 
la lifetime being the same 

devised to the aald John 
a late father by will 

th»slxth day of Jane, A. D„

HARDWi
Always]

Dry Spruce Fli

1872.
The able aale 1» made under and 

by vlrtuelf a power of aale contain
ed In a A-taln Indenture of Mortage 
made by She aald Margaret Ruasell, 
John RuSell and Annie Ruaaell and 
dated thgtwenty second day of Nov
ember. Æ D„ 1879 as by reference 
thereto Si I more full appear.

FurtheSparticulars will be given on 
the day ■ the sale or on application 
to the uSlerslgned. .

TermsSash.
Dated St Newcastle aforesaid this 

twenty-n»th day of July, A. D„ 1913.
E. P. WILLISTON, 

Solicitor for the Mortagee

>D FLOORING 1
i Stock. Also

png and Sheathing and
SpiuvJ Clapboards

NEWGASTLOPLÂNING MILL
J. ANOER, (Sacral Manager

Phone 139
0000041

Newcastle

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

| PLANED UJMjber|
OF

Call at Our Mill. We aluAg have in sie-l.

DRY SHEATHINi
FLOODING

Price* Moderate / CLAPBOARDS

SWEDISH CANADAN LUMBER CO., Ltd.
NOBDIM, N. ».

FOR Si

Every once and n while aome per
son Introduce» a new specialty Into 
farming. The Intent In Ontario I» s 
mint farm.

JOHNSON FARM

15 minutes from 
Newcastle. 46 acres big 
60 acre» wood and tin 
for fruit, vegetable» a| 
trade established and i 
cows. 3 extra itxxj 
and complete modern 
sell aa going concern.

REV. a J. Md 
39-lm. Box 192

l

IR BALE

'Ing town of 
ly cultivated, 
ir lot. Ideal 

milk. Milk 
icreaalng. 4 

Good team 
ichlnery. Will 
.pply to 
IARTHUR, 

Newcastle

Have your carde printed at The 
Advocate Office, In th# latest script 
type.

W.J.ÛSB0I 
•HI 

OUR BIP' 
the largest 
tabllahed.

Claws 
first week 
«week In Ni 
were net al 
nlng of the 

Bend for

Prederlctoij

ÇOUIGÊ€
JPAL.
MBER CLASSES are

the school was ea-

be formed during the 
October and the first 

rember for those who 
to enter at the begln-

catalogue.
W. J. OSBORNE,

N. *. Principal


